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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor!
DANIEL H. HASTINGS

Of CENTER.
For Lieutenant Governor;

WALTER LYON;
OF ALLtUUHNI.

For Auditor General:
AMOS H. MYLCi

OF LANCASTKIL

For Secretary ofltcrnal Affalrst
JAMES W. LATTA,

OF PHILADELPHIA

For CeHgreumen-at-Larg-

OALUSIIA A. GROW,
Of SUSQUEHANNA.

GEORGE P. HUFF1,
or wubtmohblANB.

Eleetlon Time, Not. &

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Cvnarew
JOSEPH A. 8CBANTON.

For Law Judge;
HUBERT W. AMCDBALD.

lor thifriffr
FRANK H. CLEMON&

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS D. DAVIES.

For Clerk of the Courtt:
JOHN H. THOMAS.

Fir Protlumotary:
CLARENCE E. PRYOR.

For District A ttnrnei:
JOHN K. JONES.

For Recorder:
CHARLES HUESTER.

For Rtgitter of Willt:
WILLIAM S. HOPKINS.

For Jur Comniittinner:
T. J. MATTHEWS.

Election Time, Hot. 0.

REPUBLICAN LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Fenator, TtcevtMk DttMct:
JAMES C. VAUOHAN, ot Scranton.

For Representative):
First distriot, JOHN R. FARR, of Scranton.
Second district, ALEX. T. CONNELL, of

Scranton.
Third dibtrlct, FRANK J. GROVER, of Jtoo--

Bic
Fourth district, CHARLES P. O'MALLEY, of

Olyphaut
Eleetlon Time, Nov. 0.

"Our protectionists have been building
defenses to keep yo and other nations from
competing with us in our home markets.
Tha tanff reformers are breaking down
these defenses." William L. Wilson, author
of tbe Wilson tariff bill, to the London
chamber of commerce.

Abuse Is of No Avail.

It is a curious fact that in all the
paid sketches of Mr.Merrifield's career
which are appearing, fjom time to
time, in the county press, no mention
is made of his protection proclivities,
The omission is the more noteworthy
since it was these proclivities which
Mr. Merrifield, when nominated, was
at first most anxious to proclaim. lie
then said, with emphasis, that he was
a protectionist of the Sam Randall
type and would, if elected, remain one
'until the last dog was hung," or
words to that effect.

The question which now naturally
arises is whether Mr. Merrifield has
undergone a change of convictions,
Has he become frightened at Candi
date Singerly's denunciation of the
protection Democrat as a "fraud" ; has
he become acquainted with the plat
form of his party and realized the ab
surdity of trying to be a protectionist
upon that platform, or has he been
taken into tow by the Democratic
slate makers and disciplined? One of
these three things must have hap
pened, else Mr. Merrifield would not
go to so much trouble to cancel his
opinions on the uppermost political
question of the day.

The Democratic local organ, in
delving back into ancient history for
the purpose of abusing Candidate
Scranton, can scarcely be bo blind as
to believe that that sort of thing will
benefit Candidate Merrifield. The
fact that Representative Scranton's
candidacy represents a distinct and
overshadowing principle the princi
ple of protection to our industries,
work lor our mines and mills and fac
tories, and good wages for labo-r-
makes it of minor importance today
what may have been said of Mr.
Scranton as an individual in the past.

Personalities are dwarfed before the
exigencies of Democratic hostility to
American industry. The man who
can be relied upon to vote and work
for protection, day after day, is the
man to be chosen at this juncture.
The district will not be deceived into
jeapording its own interests by the
election of a candidate for congress
whose convictions upon the tariff
question, if he really has any, can bo
at any moment bottled up to suit the
convenience of his campaign mana
gers and party captains.

If "protection is in its last ditch."
as Candidate Singerly bo enthusiastic
ally deolares, then there must be a
surprising amount of vitality in that
particular location more, indeed, than
the metaphor usually implies.

Want to Change the Subject.
There is something almost pathetic

in the intense eargerness of the Demo
cratic party to overlook the tariff qui

tion and drift off into other channels
of discussion. "In the elections for
congress," pleads Mr. Bingerly, "every
citizen has an ample opportunity to
express his opinions on questions of
tariff, revenue and currency. Does it
not involve, then, a great confusion of
political ideas to Ignore all the matters

of government in Pennsylvania and
make a campaign for governor and
other state officials upon questions of
tarifl which belong only to congress ?"

The Democratic party would, no
doubt, like to be relieved from respon
sibility for the mischief that its anti-indust- ry

activities have wrought. It
would dearly love to change the sub
ject. Every little organette joins in the
chorus to BiotherSingerly'sanxlousap- -

peal aud wants to know what the tariff
has to do with the campaign in Penn-

sylvania. But their own enthusiastic
willinguess to forget the recent past
gives their trick completely away, and
the voters of this state, remembering
how they have been robbed of wages
and profits under gratuitous Demo-

cratic tariff tinkering, will have a word
to say first, before they consent to take
up any other theme.

If the amiable editor of the Scran
ton Times would take the trouble to
inform himself as to the exact cost of
each shut-dow- n of an industry like that
of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company's mills on the South Side, he
would not bo so quick to charge that
these interruptions are the result of
partisan spite work or campaign arti
fice. The charge is ridiculous on its
luce: but not more ridiculous than are
the majority of arguments in-

troduced by Democratic special plead
ers this year.

Political Jack Cades.
The Wilkes - Barre News -- Dealer

sticks loyally to the income tax fraud,
now that it is a part of Democracy's
creed, just as it would have fought it
with virulent energy during war times.
had it been published then. Tho in-

come tax, in those days of emergency
when there was some excuse for it, was
denounced by the Democratic news-
papers, orators and platforms as if it
were an unpardonable sin. Now,when
there is no emergency and no excuse,
the Democratic party comus crawling
up out of the flnauciul pit into which
its own incompetence hud betrayed it,
carrying this discarded and outgrown
Republican expedient as one of its
cardinal principles and bestowing
upon it all the fond attention that an
anxious parent bestows upon a re
turned child.

What is the income tax? During
the civil war it was a desperate way
out of a desperate condition. In that
emerguncy, when the country was
straining every- - nerve to keep up a
gigantic war against disunion when
every playing card, every sheet of
writing paper and everything olse, al

most, bore a war tax, endured by a
patriotic people out of sympathy with
the purpose for which it was levied
the income tax was borne without a
murmur by Republicans. The only
complaint then was from Democrats.
They could not say mean enough
tilings about that "revolutionary and
autocratic method of raising revenue."
But now these same Democrats fal

over themselves in eagerness to indorse
this method. Why? Because in their
mad raid upon Northern industry aud
thrift they have run the government
into a hole financially, and must resort
to extraordinary procedure to get it
out.

The supposition of the Democrats is

that if they impose a special toll upon
the brains and the wealth of the na
tion, making it pay a double share or
the expenses of Democratic misgov.

eminent one-ha- lf in industries do
stroyed by Democratic tariff tinkering
and the remainder levied in the form
of a "stand-and-deliver- " impost they
can get enough money in hand to pay
the federal debts, provide fat ofllces for

themselves and their relatives and
friends, and "make themselves solid''
politically wilh anarchists, socialists,
highwaymen and tramps.

Meanwhile, what of the intelligent
element of society ?

We learn from the Miner's Trib
une that the constituents of Edward
Merrifield are "going to send him to the
walls of congress." In a sense this is
true. They are going to shove him to
the wall.

Grant at Birmingham.
The Philadelphia Record is greatly

gratified at finding, in a speech deliv
ered by General Grant in Birming
ham, England, seventeen years ago
this month, the following paragraph:

Now, there In one subject that hns been
alluded to bore that 1 do not know that I
should Front npou at nil. I linve board it
occasionally whirred since 1 have been
in En eland, and that is tho creat advnn
tages that would accrue to the United
States if free trade should ever bn estab
lished. I have a sort of recollection,
through reading, that England herself had
a protective tariff until she had manufac
tories somewhat established. 1 think we
are rapidly progressing in the way of
establishing manufactories ourselves, and
I believe w shall become one of the great
est free trade nations on tbe face of the
earth; and when we both come to be free
traders I think that probably the balance
or tnenationsntu Dettoratanaasuie.anu not
contend with us at all in the markets of
the world.

General Grant, who never assumed
to be a profound student of economic
questions, probably meant this as a
passing pleasantry and nothing else,

But if he did mean it in the sense of a
serious prophecy, what of it? We are
already the greatest free trade nation
in the world, Inside our shore lines,

All Europe, rolled into one nation
couldn't match the commercial possl
bilities to be found, duty free, between
Gotham and 'Frisco, and between Du
luth and New Orleans.

The Democratic party has shown it-

self unfit to legislate. Even if the
principles it advocates and never ex
ecutea were sound, the country
couldn't trust it to carry them out,

When the tariff Is next revised, we
have every reason to believe that the
Job will be done by a party which
knows what tariff reform really is, and
which, In applying that knowledge,
will not forfeit popular confidence and
respect

The Democrats arei circulating a
story that Frederick C. Leonard, the
Republican candidate iur congress in
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the Sixteenth district, has admitted
that up to a few years ago he was, a
"rank free trader," but that the Wil
son bill, with its free lumber clause,
converted him. We see nothing in
such a statement calculated to supply
Democratic campaign capital. The
Wilson bill has converted, nearly all
'rank free traders" who hold no office

and are therefore at liberty to get
acquainted with real facts.

" 'Thou bhalt not steal,' was the
command from Mount Sinai, and echo-
ing the solemn message, the Republi-
can party, with Dutchess county in full

lew, points the finger of scorn at
David 1). Hill," says the Syracuse
Post. That is true. If Mayuard was
the tool, Hill was the master who di-

rected the Dutchess steal. What the
people of New York condemned by
100,000 majority one year ago they will
not be likely to turn around and sanc
tion next month.

The blunt candor and solid iuteg--

ity of Thomas D. Davies, Republican
candidate for county treasurer, recom
mend him to voters who appreciate the

alue of plain and unassuming man
hood. Mr. Davies is above all deals
and combinations; he will not betray
his fellow candidates by listening to
overtures from the Democrats, and lie
will be elected by a majority which
will etlectuaily set at rest the n

boasts of the enemy.

Judue Akchhald is admltedly one
of the cleanest, ablest and most saga
cious jurists in Pennsylvania. He is
known to lawyers throughout the com
momvealth as a progressive student of
the law and a fearless administrator of
ustico. It is unreasonable to suppose

that the Intelligent citizenship of Lack
awanna county could wish to dispense
with his services merely because a
Democratic friendof Governor Pattison
would like to have that office.

POLITICAL XOTES.

Those who know tbe condition ot affairs
in tho home of Congressman Mutchler,
predict a majority for the Republican can-

didate in that strong Democratic county.
Judge Kirkpatrkk's popularity In bis own
county is conceded on all nide9. The
county is generally Democratic by over
4,000. In Carbon county there is no ques
tion that Judge KirkpatricK will poll a
good vote aud wifely carry that county.
The Democratic split in t'nrDon Dotwoen
the Emor faction and the Klotz men, who
now seem to be on top, is likely to prove
fatal to the Democratio candidate. It is
not believed tbat Robert Klotz can see any
advantage, to himself In the election of
Hart, ot Pike, for it is generally accepted
that caroon was lert out lu the cold
in the political deal which resulted
in the nomination of Candidate Hart, ot
Pike. The situation in Alonroe is pecn-liur- lr

interesting to the Republicans. It
is not expected that an open bolt will re
sult from the present lnmtlerent reeling
among tbe politicians, but one thing is
certain, unless tbe Democratic leaders tako
off their coats and work tor their candi-
date the vote can not be polled, aud as a
result, there will be a large railing off in
the Democratic vote, wuicn is counaentiy
looked for by the Republicans. Pike
county will not, cat any figure in tbe coming
eleetlon, and tbore is even some question
if Hurt will bo noie to pnu nis owu party
vote. Indeed, Jndgo Kirkpatrick's elec-

tion is almost as certain as anything can
well be in a district in wblch tbe other fel
low has the nominal advantage.

Congressman 'William A, Stone, of Alio
gheny, says : "The Republicans will carry
Pennsylvania Dy more than yuo,uuu this
fall. I have not met a Democrat in my
campnining and I do not believe there are
any left, certainly not in Pennsylvania.
The crowds that greet General Hastings
are simply enormous, tbe greatest I ever
saw. lie is receivea witn tue greatest en
thusiasm everywhere, and everything be
says Is listened to with rapt attention, The
people want to near speecnes mis year.
They sit hour after hour and drink in
tariff talks. Democrats are going to sup,
nort Republicans just to rebuke tbe oil.
ministration and congress for tbe incom
petency displayed by them, it is a re-

markable situation, and one tbat shows
that tbe people are wide awake and tired
of the Democracy and their tariff tinker
ing. As to tbe congressional situation, it
is very favorable to us. The Democrats
now have ten representatives, and they
will do well to have nvo next time."

Worthy MnBter Leonard Rhone of the
state grange, says of Hastings: "All that
Hastings has to fear is tbut tbe people
who favor him will not go to tbe polls to
vote. They may regard bis election as
such a certainty as to feel that a vote
more or less win not matter. 1 think
Uoneral Hastings will carry Centre county
which is naturally Democratic oy from
400 to 700, but the two member of the
legislature will be Democratic. Licking
over tbe state i una that tne ropuust are
mnking large claims, but I guess you can
cut their claims in halt and be about
right." Mr. Kuone thinks tbat Sibley will
win in the trie aisiricc.

Congressman Hicks, of Altoona, who has
been renominated in me iwoutiotu dis-
trict Bedford, Blair, Somerset and Cam'
bria counties has been making a canvass
of those counties and thinks he will have a
majority of about 10,000. Two years ago
tn was elected by 5,100 on a light vote.
Two ot the counties of the district are
heavy manufacturing communities, and
tbe workingmen, Mr. Hicks eayg, will vote
the IiepuMu-n- ticket this year with prac
Ileal uuanimify.

The ctsilurnnca displayed by General
Hatitinrcs during this campaign i some-
thing wonderful. Since Sept. 17 General
Hastings baa been in 100 towns and has
spoken to probably 300,000 people. His
speeches delivered from trains at small
stations and at the eveniug meetinijliave
averaged three a day. Dmplte the strain
be bus kept up wonderfully, and is ever
ready to receive people.

'TheSciUNTO.v Thibune says the Demo
cratio candidates for county offices in
Lackawanna urn cutting each other's
throats. Is not The Tiubcnk mistnkenf
We understood, ' says the Wilkes-Bnrr- e

Newd-Deale- r, "tbat it was the Republican
candidates who were cutting each other's
throats." Then you understood incor
rectly. '

THE. BALANCE OF TRADE.

Aeto York Recarihr.
It is a great hi? fact that for ten years

from 1878 to 1835 the Republican party
never Bcored less than a 72,000,000 favora-
ble trade balance in oue year, and thj
balance in onr favor reached in 1881 tbe
enormous sum of 000,000. Por contra,
Grover Cleveland, at the close ot bis
second year, 18-- 7, found the balance of
trndo to be against us to the amount cf
(28,1X10,000. President Harrison came in
in 1889 and found tbe balance of trade
against vs. His administration brought
tbe balance ot trade back to us, and tbe
third year of bis administration gave us
1202,000,000 exoi-B- ot exports over im-

ports, 'ibis showing abundantly indi-
cates tbe policy ot protection, or elso
there is no truth in tbe accepted economic
theory of the balance ot trade,

IT CANNOT DO IT.

A'ctc VorJIs Recorder.
' Uradstreet'e and Dunn' reports show a

loss ot $2,000,000,000 to trsde since the in-

auguration of President Cleveland. To
this must be addedabont $50, 000,000 of a de-
ficit in the national finances and 50,000,000
of bonds issued to carry on tbe govern-
ment. If tbe results of the new tariff
should prove to be all that it fr lends claim

A.

for it.it will have to earntl.000,000,000esch
year for tbe remainder of President Cleve
land's term In order to place the govern-
ment and the people in as good a condition
financially a they were on the 8th day of
November, 1893, when Grover Cleveland
was elected. That is more than any Demo
cratic administration has ever accomplish-
ed vet.

NOT A WAGE REDUCED.

General JIastitigt at Tovoanda.
Never s'.uce 1850 bad the country, in

time of peace, felt- so felt so great a stress
of unfortunate circumstances and con-
ditions as in tbe lost year. I know that
many people try to trace tbe trouble back
to tbe UcKinley law, but I tell you that
not a line or sentence in tbat law ever re-

duced an American Workingman's wages,
put out a furnace fire, or sent any portion
of Coxey's army up or down through the
country, asking for bread to eat.

GONE DEMOCRATIC.

Green Ridge Item,
Tbe last industrv in Lackawanna coun- -

tv to "bo Democratic" is the Scranton
steel mills; they have shut down indefin-
itely on account "lack of orders." The
mills are all going Democratio these days,
but the voters will go the otuer way on
Nov. 6.

A Orusl Thrust
Philadelphia Frets.

The clarion voice of the Hon. William A.
Wallace armeara to be silent in this cam
paign. Has be, like Candidate Slngorly,
also auauuoneu the contest r

Will Be Stocked.
Philatlelvhia Prc.

Eaitor Sintrorlv will be crentlv shocked
to learn that Ciudidate Singerly made no
reference to state issues in his speech of
acceptance.

THE SCHOOL

FOR YOU

To Patronize

The one that WILli
UO THE MOST to-

ward making

THE
BOY a strong, hon-

est,

manly MAN, and

THE GIRl pure, unselfish, help-
fill, arcnmplibho a, woman- -

ly WOMAN.

Scranton has such a school. It la

the Scranton
Business
College

A pcstal card request will bring a Journa
telling about the institution.

Visitors will be welcomed at any timo,

BUCK, WHITMORE & CO.

PROPRIETORS.

COR. ADAMS AND LINDEN".

OFFICE FURNITURE.

HILL & CONNELL

13 land 133 Washington Ave-- .

Uavojust received a carload
of tho celebrated

H I
"Tlio beat business Desk in the

world," which are offered at
greatly reduced prices. Tho re-

duced prices at which this cele-

brated Desk is now offered makes
them the cheapest in the market.

Within the Reach of All

AS LOW AS $19.

Afullliueof Oflice Furniture,
Typo "Writing Desks and Chairs.

Jxui rteelred nlo new line or SILK
SHADES in cboioa colon and styles.

Onr itotk of Bunqnet, Piano tn$
Parlor Lamps is ooinpleto.

Havlland China, Carlsbad and Araer
loan China, Dinner and Tea Bets in
many styles; also a number of open
Stock patttrns from wbiou you can
soleot what piece yon want

COURSEN,
& CO.

422 Lacka, Avenue.

BUY. THE

GOLDSMITH'S

QQOB MEWS FROM OUR
Erft

N open confession is good for the soul. Too much
cost us what it may. Consequently for the next

Sale

pets on the basis of Wool at 16c per pound. Such low prices were never dreamt of
b9fore. Read the list.

Best Axminster Moquettes, latest designs and coloring3 98c former
price $1.35

Best five framed Body Brussells, including Biglow's, Lowell's and other well
known makes, 98c. formerly $1.25

Wilton Velvets, well known makes, 89c. formerly $1.25.
A good assortment of 8 Tapestry Brussells, now patterns 49c, for-

merly 69c.

Body Brussells Back, Tapestry Carpets, 65c formerly 89c.

Best all Wool Ingrain Carpet3 new patterns, 57c formerly 75c.

Best Union Wool Ingrains, 39c. formerly 50c.

Best quarter Wool Ingrain Carpets, 29c. formerly- - 40c.

Rugs, Mats and other house furnishing requisities proportionally low.

GREAT CUT in the prices of Curtains and Curtain fixtures.
The latest in Brass Extension Rods 12 j csnts.
This great price breaking sale will positively last for 30 days only.

DO YOU WUAU SHOES?

If you do and nncd a now pair, Why not
examine tho stuck of

The Lackawanna Store fissociation.Lini.

Cor. Lacka. and Jefferson Aves.

We aro solo atrnnts in tins cltv for the J. S.

TURNER CO. Hixh Griwi 8hoon for men's
weur (themo Hboes took first proniiu n at tlio
World's Fair, ChiciiKO), and for EDWIN O.
BURT & C'U.'S Celebrated Shous fur Indies'
wear.

We also bandle the following linos.
FOR MEN. For LADIES, MTSfiES

and CHILDREN.
Strong Ss Carroll, C. I. Ford & Co.
Johimton llurphy, ZniKlor liros.
.1. & U. Fit.Dntri. lt, Thomas U. Plant Co.
etney Auams to. H. a Albright & Co.

If desiro I. will take moasnra and order pdo--
cinlpairx from any factory in tho country.

Our aim is to ho prompt, to tfivj our
the best attention and lowest pr''us,

gnarantooinKDatlMfnctiim on all our oo la,
Wo also carry a nno lim- - nf GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, utc.

A trial is what wo ask of our citizons and
we will endoavor to please.

BLAE
BO BC

A Fall Assortment

Letter Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A 500-pag- o 10x12 Book, bonnfl

In cloth, sheep back and corners,
guaranteed to give satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING;

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravers,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
et tth, ?5.B0; best sot, J: for (told eapj

and teeth without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call for price and referenda.
TONALGIA, for extraatlng Wth witboul
pain. Mo ether. No gatk

OYER VIBST KATIONAL BARK .

WEB dO
VI)

224

Y M C A QUILDINQ4
GUERNSEY BROTHERS' NEW STORE,

vn

Our Special Table

now

wire

Please notice the reduction in the price of

which commences September

BAZAAR

EPARTKMT.

Folding Beds
our present stock is closed out:

Twenty-tw- o Dollar Beds are rednoed to $1S
Twenty eight Dollar Dads are reduced to 24
Thirty two Dollar Beds are reduced to. 28

and a like cut throughout our entire line of Folding Beds.

HULL & CO.
THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO.

ECR ANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA. MANUFACTURERS Off

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,

Ms
3$
HjJ

'V -

If you would have the

LARGEST
amount of heat from the

LEAST
amount of fuel, you must
have a

HOWARD FURNACE

FOOTE k SHEAR CO.

Cauliflower,
Pickling Onions,
Horse Radish Root,
Green Ginger Root,
Pickling Cucumbers,
Mangoes,
Hot Poppers,
Garlic Dill

And everything used in
manufacture of Fickles.

PIERCE'S MARKET,
PENN AVENUE.

and Get the
Best.

Por many years thia Piano has stood in the front ranks. It has been admired so much for its
pure, rich tone, that it has become a standard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com

pllment that can be paid any Tiano to Bay "It resembles the WEBER."
We now have the full control of this Piano for this section as well as many other fine Pianos

Which we are selling at greatly reduced prioes and on easy monthly payments. Don't buy until you see

fur goods and gel our prioes

WYOMING AVENUE,
SCRAHTUN,

stock, it must be reduced,
30 dav3 we will offer car

Closed on Saturday.

31st and will continue until

General Office, SCRANTON. PA.

Dr. ED. Grewer
Tho PhiilclpliiaSporinlist.and hlg associated

stall uf Fnclisli and Qcrmnn
are now purmiinently located at

Old l'OHt Oflice lliilifliiig, Cornor reni
HVenuo mid Spruce utrnot

The dootor Is a (rrnrlunte of the university of
Pcimylvania,f riuorly domnnxtrutor of physi-ulou- y

ami nurKory at the
eollrKo of l'hilailolphta. His ppo'tnltins aro
Chronic, Nervuus, bkin, Heart, Womb aud
blood diseases.

DISEASES OF THE RERVODS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which dizziness, lack of
ci.nlideuro, Hoxunl weakness in men and wo-

man, ball rising in the throat, spots Moating
before the eyes, loss of memory, unable to con.
centratu the mind on oue xubject, easily
startled when suddenly spoken to, and dull,
distressed mind, whirh unfits them for per
forming the actual duties of life, making hap-
piness impossible, distressing the action of
iho heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, foar,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling rs tired in the morning as when retiri-
ng, lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought depresslpn.constip tion.
weakness of tho limbs, etn. Those so affected
should consnlt us immediately and bo restor
ed to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your physician

call upon tho doctor and bo examined. H
cures the worst oasos of Nervous Debility,
Scrofula, Old Sorea, Catarrh, Piles, Femalo
Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Horn,
and Throat, Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Can
cersand Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred ana
confidential. Onion hours daily from V ft. nu .

to 9 p. in. Sunday 9 to t.
Enclose five stamps for symptom

blanks and my twok called "New Llf."
I will pay onl thousand dollars In gold to

anyone whom 1 cannot cure of KPILEPXIO
CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. E. GREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Penn ave

nue and Spruce street.
tsCKANTON. PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN1

Veterinary Surgeon arid

Veterinary Dentist.

TEI.EFHOTTB 8012.

rwmpt attention tocalla lot tratnuataf
all donwatio animate,

VeUrmary Hsdldnw carefully eoOifoandaA
and tor ante at rawaabte prlea

OfBea at tha Blame Carnage Works, lfl
DIX COUBT, Bcrsnua. wberal Uwo ahuW
ing fteroooutt.

Graduate of tha American Veterinary Col
leva and tha Columbian Buboa! ot Uoupara'


